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Unpaid tickets mil bring tow truck
BY ANTOINETTE BERNICH
NEWS REPORTER
Students and employees who have
more than $500 in outstanding parking
fines may have their cars towed.
Bob Vanzo, director of administrative
services, said the new policy is in effect to
help protect the people who follow the
proper procedures for parking.
“We’re starting with people who have
over $500 in accumulated debt. These
people are the chronic offenders. Some of
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these people are students who are getting
into large financial trouble by racking up
debts,” Vanzo said.
According to Vanzo, one employee
has an outstanding debt of $8,500. Vanzo
said the em ployee must pay or the
employee’s car will be towed the next time
a parking services agent sees the car in an
SIUE parking lot.
“As a state agency, we are under an
obligation to collect the money. The bursar
does a great job pursuing debtors,” Vanzo
said. “Unfortunately, some students are

letting their payments go to accounts
receivable to get paid through their
financial aid. This could prevent them
from getting the money they need for their
classes.”
Cars that have been towed will be
going to Cross Towing in Hamel. Vanzo
said the university chose Cross Towing
because it is a solid company and is open
on weekends, making the company more
accessible than others.
“Cars with only one offense will not

be towed,” Vanzo said. “We are not going
after infrequent violators and people who
pay their fines.’.’
Vanzo said many students get tickets
for parking in lots to which their stickers
are not assigned.
“We want to let students know that if
there is a problem with parking, let us
know,” Vanzo said. “We want to try to help
the students, but if they don’t tell us about
a problem, we can’t help them.”

New president speaks out Birger Hall
makes its
big debut

BY ELIZABETH GRIM SLEY
NEWS REPORTER

BY MIKE TERRY
NEWS REPORTER

High school students and
their parents are encouraged to
get to know SIUE as the campus
opens its doors M onday for
Preview SIUE.
The annual event features
cam pus tours and discussion
sessions with faculty, staff and
students as well as educational
sessions regarding adm issions,
financial aid and academ ic
programs.
“This is what I refer to as a
showcase
opportunity,
an
opportunity to show prospects in
all aspects of the university,” said
Karen
Bollinger,
academ ic
m arketing
coordinator
and
preview chairperson.
Registration begins at 8 a.m.
at the north, east and w est
entrances
of
the
M orris
University Center.

B. Barnard Birger Hall, the
first building on the SIUE
campus fully funded with private
donations, was dedicated at 4
p.m. W ednesday in front of
members of the foundation board
and other supporters of the
project.
The
12,000-sq uare-footbuilding cost around $2 million to
complete. O f that, $1.3 million
was donated in January 1999 by
B. Barnard Birger, the foundation
board m em ber for whom the
building is named. Birger donated
his house in Collinsville, as well
as the sufrounding 12 acres to be
put
tow ard
the
building’s
funding.
Birger, who w as also a
member of the board of trustees,
died in March before he was able
to see the com pletion of the
building.
Birger Hall features a
m eeting room that will have
special
events
and
board
m eetings, a v isitors’ center,
banquet facilities, and a deck and
patio overlooking Cougar Lake.

Sheri McWhirtef/A/eyi/e
New SIU President Jamee E. W alker fie ld * question* Wedneeday In the chancellor’* o ffic e In
Rendelman H all a* Chancellor David Werner lo o k* on. Walker began active duty a * president
Sunday, replacing Interim President Frank Horton.

see PREVIEW , page 5

Students put best foot forward at job fair
BY ELIZABETH GRIMSLEY
NEWS REPORTER

A student g o t* advice a t the C areer F o *t.

Sheri McWhirtcr/Ateii/e

During the Oktober Career
Fest and Volunteer Fair, 178
businesses
passed
out
information
and
accepted
resumes
from
job-seeking
students.
Students seeking full- or
part-time employment or job co
ops
swarmed
to
M orris
University Center between 9 a.m.
and 3 p.m. on Wednesday.
“I’m a graduate student, so
I’m
looking
for full-tim e
em ploym ent
or a co-op,”
graduate student Denise Goi said.
SIUE student M artinique

Powell said, “ I’m looking for a
part-time job. Mostly I’m just
seeing w hat’s available.”
Senior Elizabeth Noud said,
“I’m looking for a full-time job in
social work.” She added that she
was finding a lot of possibilities
and had received a lot o f helpful
information.
Students
and
business
representatives alike said the fair
offered many possibilities. The
Firem an’s
Fund,
an
auto
insurance agency, reported that it
was receiving many resum es
from students who m et the
qualifications for employment.
see FAIR, page 5

see BIRG ER, page 6

Attention!
Students, faculty and staff
who are not registered to
vote have until
Tuesday to do so.
If you do not register by
then, you will not be
eligible to vote in the
November elections.
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SIUE now a part of E’ville
BY ELIZABETH GRIMSLEY
NEW S REPORTER
The title o f this university implies that it is
indeed part of the city of Edwardsville, but this
implication was not made fact until Tuesday.
The annexation was given final approval at the
Edwardsville City Council m eeting Tuesday, where
Chancellor David Werner and Edwardsville Mayor
Gary Niebur were on hand for a signing ceremony.
SIUE residents will now be counted in the
c ity ’s total population count, w hich m eans
additional state funding for the city.
The city now receives approximately $100 per
person from tax revenue. With the incorporation of

the residents of Woodland and Prairie halls and the
unfinished Bluff Hall, the city will receive roughly
$100,000 more per year from such revenue streams
as the motor fuel tax and the state income tax.
Edwardsville has long benefited from SIUE.
For instance, SIUE is the largest single employer of
Edwardsville residents and draws students to local
businesses, according to a recent statement made by
Niebur.
With the annexation comes an opportunity for
students to participate more directly in the local
government and take advantage of services and
resources now only offered to Edwardsville
residents, such as the public library.

Forum examines gender diversity
BY ALAINA WHITTAKER
NEWS STRINGER
Faculty and staff are invited
to the Gender Diversity in the
Workplace sem inar from 1:30 to
3:30 p.m .
Friday
in the
Conference Center (rf the Morris
University Center.
Bill Spenla, vice president of
human resources for the DuPont
Co., will be the guest speaker.
The event is sponsored by the
G ender C om m unication Task
Force.
Spenla has been with
DuPont for 19 years, and his
human resources career spans
more than 26 years. S pen la’s
focus is on the diagnosis and
design
of
organizational
interventions to explore race,
gender and all issues of cultural
differences.
The Gender Communication
Task Force includes Curt Lox of
kinesiology, Laura Perkins o f
speech communication, manager

o f training at the Office of
Hum an
R esources
Pat
Rzewnicki, Assistant Provost for
C ultural and Social Diversity
Rudy Wilson, Assistant to the
Provost Liz Tarpey of the Office
of Cultural and Social Diversity,
and Pug Edmonds of economics.
The task force’s mission is to
envision, develop and promote
aw areness o f positive gender
interactions.
Last October the task force
w ent to Scottsdale, Ariz., for
gender training, where Spenla
spoke.
“ Now we have invited a
hundred people to share what we
learned from him,” Wilson said.
He added that there are
women entering the workforce in
a variety o f jobs that they
normally would not have had 25
years ago.
“We thought that we need to
have a procedure or a process or
strategy that would help the
university community begin to be

aware of the gender kind of
issues that occur in the
workplace,” Wilson said.
A ccording to Tarpey, the
SIUE departm ent o f human
resources surveys the faculty
once a year. The survey results
showed a need for improved
communication between men and
women on staff.
The
next
seminar,
Leadership Challenges for Men
and Women, sponsored by the
Student Leadership Development
Program
and
the
Gender
Communication Task Force, will
be at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 14, in
the Faculty Club in the Morris
University Center. The seminar is
open to all students, staff and
faculty.
For more information on the
Gender Com m unication Task
Force and upcoming events, visit
the
Web
site
at
admin.siue.edu/gender.
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Assembly: The University
Center Board w ill hold the
second general assembly of the
year at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in
Woodland Hall. Students will
learn what it takes to put on a
UCB event at the assembly.
Students will also be able to
share their ideas and suggestions
with the UCB program council.
Free pizza, soda, door prizes and
gam es will be provided. For
more information, visit the UCB
Web site at www.siue.edu/UCB.
Art Show: “Small Works,”
an exhibition o f paintings by
Thomas Paquette, who earned a
master o f fine arts degree at
SIUE in 1988, will run through
Friday in the Morris University
Center Gallery. The exhibition is
presented by the U niversity
Museum with the support of the
Friends of Art.
Charity: The A lzheim er’s
A ssociation
will
sponsor
Memory Walk 2000 at 10 a.m.
Saturday along the SIUE bike
and walking trail. Registration
begins at 9 a.m. in the
Vadalabene Center parking lot.
Hundreds
of
Illinois
and
Missouri residents are expected
to participate in the 2.5-mile
walk.
Open House: There will be
an open house from 3 to 5 p.m.
Friday in B. Barnard Birger Hall.
There will be building tours and
refreshments and the event is

open to students, faculty, staff
and the general public.
Preview: Nearly 500 high
school and community college
students and their parents have
registered for SIUE Preview
2000, the university’s annual
open house, scheduled this year
on Colum bus Day, Monday.
Students and their families will
tour the campus, attend sessions
on admissions, financial aid and
academic programs, and have a
chance to visit faculty, staff and
students. Registration begins at 8
а.m ., but students may pre
register
online
at
www.admis.siue.edu/ PREVIEW
or by calling (800) 447-SIUE.
Theater:
Stephen
Schw artz’s musical “Working,”
based on the book by Pulitzer
Prize-w inning author Studs
Terkel, will be performed at 7:30
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, Oct.
б, 7, 13 and 14 and at 2 p.m. on
Sundays Oct. 8 and 15 in the
Katherine Dunham Hall theater.
Tickets are $7 for the general
public and $5 for students,
faculty and senior citizens and
are available by calling the box
office at 650-2774.
Music: Java ‘n ’ Jazz,
featuring the SIUE Jazz Combo,
will be at 8 p.m. Friday in Cougar
Den in the lower level of the
M orris
U niversity
Center.
Admission is free.
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SIUE administers its academic programs without regard
to race, ethnicity, color, gender, creed or religion,
national origin, age, sexual orientation, disability,
veterans’ status or other categories protected by law.

...all thrown out
with the help
of ¡rids liie me.
-ftna, age 16
Everybody loves to trash teenagers, right?
Maybe they don’t realize that we do care. That we can make
a difference. Get involved in Crime Prevention. Clean op parks.
Teach younger kids. Start a school or neighborhood watch.
And help make your community safer and better for everyone.

Southern Illinois University Edwardsville
Office of the Assistant Provost for Cultural & Social Diversity

Together, we can prove them wrong by doing something right

Call Toll Free
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 2 -T E E N S

www.weprevent.org
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Jennifer A. Green
Celeste Henning

Over the past few weeks, there have been
chalkings around the campus that promote
hom ophobic ideas. 1 understand the word
homophobic is strong, but I believe it is the right
word for this situation.
The front page of the Sept. 28 Alestle had a
picture o f one o f the chalkings that read, “Strait
Pride.” What we left out were other chalkings
found around the campus walkways. Another
read, “God made Adam and Eve, not Adam and
Steve.” One read “Anti Global.” Yet another damned homosexuals to
hell.
There is no need for these chalkings at SIUE, or anywhere for
that matter. People’s lifestyles are their decisions. These chalkings
show a low level o f maturity, and intellect as well.
It is one thing to be proud of being straight, but it is another to
judge someone else for not sharing your view. Everyone is entitled to
an opinion, but when your opinion is expressed in a manner that
oppresses another person’s rights, you have gone too far.
I am a major supporter of the First Amendment guarantee of
freedom o f speech, but I cannot support that right when that speech
is intended to hurt people. As a child, 1 learned that if you abuse a
privilege, it can be taken away. This is true with the freedom of
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M a ry A llis o n

T h e f ir s t c o p y o f e a c h
A l e s t l e is f r e e o f c h a r g e .
E a c h a d d it io n a l c o p y c o s t s
____________2 5 c e n t s .____________

HCTTTPS TO THE PDITOH rpUTO
The editor,, staff and publishers of
the Alestle believe in the free exchange
of ideas, concerns and opinions and will
publish as many letters to the editor as
possible. Letters may be turned in at the
Alestle office located in «he Morris
University Center, Room 2022 or via email at akxtle_editor@houmU.com. All
hard copy letters should be typed and
double-spaced. All letters should be no
longer than 500 words. Please include
your phone number, signature(or name,
if using e-mail) and student
identification number.
We reserve the right to edit letters
for grammar and content. However,
great care will be taken to ensure that the
message of the letter is not lost or
altered.
Letters to the editor will not be
printed anonymously except under
extreme circumstances.
The Alestle is a member of the
Illinois College Press Association, the
Associated Collegiate Press and
UW1RE.
The name Alestle is an acronym
derived from the names of the three
campus locations of SIUE: Alton, East
St. Louis and Edwardsville.
The Alestle is published on
Tuesdays and Thursdays during fall and
spring semesters, and on Wednesdays
during summer semesters. For more
information, call (618) 650-3528.

Have a w m rosnl?

Let us know!
Send us an e-mail:

alestle_editor@hotmail.com
The Alestle
Campus Box 1167
Edwardsville, III. 62026-1167

speech. People in many countries do not have that right and we
should value ours. If we m isuse w hat we have, we face
consequences.
Freedom of speech is meant to allow people to say what they
think without fear o f persecution. W hen we use this freedom to
slander others or make hurtful statements, we are misusing our
freedom. There is too much hate and unhappiness in the world as it
is. We don’t need any more.
The chalkings show the ignorance of the people who wrote them.
We are in a place of diversity, and no one is forced to be here. We
have to accept the people around us whether we like it or not because
they have just as much right to be here as anyone else.
If the person or persons who made the chalkings are reading this,
I hope you see what you have done. You have made what should be
a comfortable environment for all students a hostile place for many.
I hope that you can mature and accept people for whom they are. I’m
not asking that you like everyone, just that you tolerate all people.
Everyone has a trait that is undesirable to someone else. Just
think how you might feel if there were a chalking damning you to
hell merely because of the way you look or your lifestyle.
Brian Wallheimer

Editor in Chief

L etters to the E ditor-------Dear Editor,

Rakesh Kumar Varganti
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As a member of the Alestle staff, 1 too have an opinion on the
Yahoo! ads that have caused so much controversy.
Yes, the ads are distasteful and represent both men and women in
negative ways. Yes, it is understandable that people are outraged with
the marketing plan of Yahoo!. No, the ads are not obscene but I believe
that if the Alestle had pulled the ads, unnecessary censorship would
have occurred.
I am a firm believer in the First Amendment. As a journalism
student, it is more important to me than any other piece of literature.
And for every citizen of the United States, it should be important too.
The First Amendment is why we can publish a newspaper in the
first place. It’s also why we can criticize our government and anything
else that happens to displease us (such as an advertisement). It’s why
activists can protest. It’s why pornography can be produced. It’s why
books can be published. It’s why we can practice any religion we want
to. It’s why I can write this letter to the editor. It’s why we live the way
we live.
My claim to the First Amendment is every bit as valid as
Yahoo!’s. You can’t snatch it away from anyone or any business,
simply because something has upset you. That goes against free
expression and diversity. Isn’t diversity something SIUE prides itself
on? Bending the rules of the First Amendment is unacceptable, in any
situation. Once you bend them, it w on’t be long until another freedom
guaranteed by the First Amendment will be on the chopping block.
If, of course, you don’t agree, visit Lovejoy Library and do a little
research on media law. Maybe even ask a media law instructor your
questions. In fact, any professor in the mass communications
department could answer your questions. Researching a topic before
criticizing it is much better than lashing out publicly when you don’t
know what you’re talking about.
It’s about time the insults stop flying at the messenger. If you have
a problem with the advertisement, tell Yahoo! about it.
The most recent complaint I’ve heard about is an e-mail sent to all
faculty from speech communications professor Joe Munshaw. In this
e-mail, Munshaw attacked the Alestle staff in an unprofessional way.
He expressed his opinions to the rest of the faculty but did not share
his criticisms with the Alestle staff. He had the nerve to let his peers
know what he thought, but he didn’t have the gumption to express his
concerns where they might do the most good. Instead, he referred to
the Alestle as “an irritating reminder of an educational trend often
referred to as ‘dumbing down.’” Since when is it acceptable for
teachers to refer to students and their work as dumb?
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Munshaw said, “The general quality of the paper outrages me.” If
he doesn’t read the Alestle, then how can it outrage him? Maybe
Munshaw should take a look at the work that goes into the Alestle
every week before he makes such a bold statement. It occurred to me
that* Munshaw is here to teach students, not insult them. But since
Munshaw admits to not even reading the Alestle in recent years, he
probably w asn’t aware that students produce the paper. Perhaps he
doesn’t understand that those students have full course loads and many
have off-campus jobs. Perhaps he doesn’t know that the staff changes
every semester. Perhaps Munshaw didn’t consider very carefully what
he was typing in his e-mail.
I am not suggesting, I am demanding an apology from professor
Munshaw. His rude and discouraging comments are unacceptable. The
Alestle staff works very hard to produce this paper. If anyone has
problems with our work, the editorial page is here to serve you. But
sending offensive messages about students to the entire faculty is far
from couth behavior and gives a poor image to our university
community.
Lashing out at students isn’t a good way to foster creativity. Food
for thought.
Sheri McWhirter

Senior mass communications
Photography editor/Alestle
Dear Editor:
In regards to the Yahoo! Messenger ad, I think this issue is being
blown out o f proportion and viewed only from one side. Mr.
Wallheimer suggested some alternative circumstances in which the
instant message might have occurred, but they were obviously far
fetched. I would like to make a couple suggestions which are slightly
more reasonable.
If you have seen the movie “Hollow Man” with Kevin Bacon, you
will recall that Bacon’s character was fond of watching his beautiful
neighbor undress after work from his window. She would remove her
shirt, walk around her apartment, then right as she was about to
remove her bra, she closed the blinds. This seemed to occur on a
nightly basis, which prompts me to wonder if it were not by chance.
I’m sure that Bacon’s character w asn’t the only person who watched
this peep show every night. If the woman were truly modest, she
would have realized that anyone could be watching as she undressed
every night, so she would have closed the blinds before undoing a
single button. It’s possible that she enjoyed the idea that someone was
probably watching and lusting over her body. She may also have
enjoyed cutting them off as the show was about to get better. It’s cruel,
but some women really enjoy playing the tease.
What I’m trying to say is, maybe the girl being talked about in the
Yahoo! ad is like the woman in the movie. Perhaps the victim is not
her, but the boys she is toying with.
Sandy Wilson

International Business sophomore

Letters are continued on page 4.
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L etters to the E d ito r---------------Dear Editor:
W hile trying to decide what to have for lunch last Wednesday, I had the chance to
walk around Center Court during the lunch rush hour. I w asn’t completely sure what I
wanted to have that day so I went to Chick-Fil-A, Pizza Hut Express and Center Court
while 1 tried to make a decision. As I was looking around, I had the chance to overhear
several different conversations of both students and staff. After the things 1 heard while
walking around the basement of the Morris University Center, I decided something
needed to be said in defense of dining services.
Like many of the noon hour students looking for a quick lunch before they head
back to class, 1 first started in the Taco Bell Express line. Everything seemed fine as
people placed their orders, passed the time by getting their drinks and returned to the
pick-up area to get their food. As the line to place an order got shorter and shorter,
though, I noticed people asking questions and walking away instead of placing an order.
I heard people asking how long it would be for an order to be ready and they were
obviously not satisfied because they chose to walk to another area of Center Court. I
went on to hear two more students say something about The Deli and Hot Stuff lines
while I waited for my taco. In each case, things were said about the time students had to
wait and the lines they had to stand in. I figured out that while some students are aware
o f the current situation with the university center and the improvements that will be
made in a few years, most are not.
It’s been estimated that between the hours of 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, 75 percent o f campus students (both commuter students and
those students who live on campus) purchase food and beverage in the basement of the
university center. As every student has hopefully noticed, there is simply not enough
useful space to fulfill dining service needs at this time.
Dining services i s far to blame for such small problems as the wait and long lines.
Recruitment, hiring and training o f new staff is a continuous process so the dining

services customers are satisfied with their orders. The amount of work space available,
however, simply isn’t enough to handle the needs of the students at certain times. People
have to realize that most of the dining service employees are students themselves and are
doing the best they can with what they have to work. Physical changes to the layout and
allocation of space have been made as a temporary fix to the problem, but w e’ll have to
wait for the completion of university center renovations for the long-term solution.
After the proposed renovation completion date in 2003, the entire lower level of the
university center will be adapted and expanded to handle the increasing size of the
student body. The kitchen area itself will receive new floors, walls, ceilings, lighting and
building services such as mechanical, electrical and plumbing. With these additions, the
amount of efficient kitchen space will be increased and will accommodate the needs of
both student workers and customers.
For the time being, students should realize that other, more subtle changes have been
made to the dining services program. So far this semester, students have been using the
“Napkin Board” to voice concerns and other issues with management. This has helped
the lines o f communication by letting students talk with management outside of a forum
or interest group meeting. Other additions such as the B aker’s Nook and the fruit table
only compliment improvements to existing services such as the salad bar and the
vegetarian menu.
I understand the complaints I heard while walking around Center Court that day.
Students, however, have to understand that dining services has made and is still making
improvements to better the program with the resources available.
Dane Kettwich

Building Services!Facilities Chair
University Center Board

Dear Editor:

Dear Editor:

M elinda H aw kins’ Lifestyles feature in the Oct. 3 issue of the Alestle, “Tattoos leave their mark on
SIUE students,” was entertaining and informative. I have several tattoos — some of them almost
unavoidably visible, unless I wear long sleeves and gloves! — and I had fun reading about the opinions
and experiences of other members o f our SIUE community who wear body art. I also thought Melinda did
a good job of providing a sensible checklist for “safety considerations when choosing a tattoo artist.”
I was dismayed, however, when I read and reflected on Melinda’s opening remarks: “Despite the
intolerance displayed by the SIUE Police recently, tattoos are hardly a new concept.” 1 think that Melinda’s
intention in crafting her lead sentence might have been to express her disagreement with some of the
positions expressed publicly by university officials last month when my son, Sean, was removed from the
eligibility list for employm ent as an SIUE police officer because he has visible tattoos. As I recall,
comments about this matter on behalf of the university were made to the media by F. Richard Harrison, the
SIUE chief o f police; by Kenneth R. Neher, the SIUE vice chancellor for administration; and by Keith
Nichols, director of SIU E’s office o f public affairs. I am on record as disagreeing with the opinions
expressed by these three individuals about this matter and I deeply regret the consequences of their
decisions both for my son and for the integrity and public image of our campus community.
I think it is extremely important, however, to avoid protraying “the SIUE Police” as having an active
role in this matter and as being intolerant of tattoos or the persons who are decorated with them. Some of
the SIUE police officers have tattoos themselves, and, whether tattooed or not, I have never experienced
anything resembling “intolerance” from any of them (including Chief Harrison). There is nothing to be
gained in this situation from demonizing the SIUE police force, so let’s not do it! I would hate to see any
of our campus police officers stereotyped as being “intolerant” as a result of the fact that a decision was
made not to offer a job to an applicant who had tattoos. As far as I am aware, very few members of the
SIUE police force had any input into that decision, the majority of them were as surprised as I was and
quite a few of them strongly disagree with it.
I thank Melinda Hawkins for keeping alive the dialogue about the meaning and perceptions of tattoos,
and related issues such as freedom o f expression and acceptance of diversity, by the members of our
campus community. L et’s remember, however, that SIUE Police are also members of that community.
They play extremely important roles in ensuring our comfort and safety and they deserve our support and
respect. I hope you will join me in making an effort to give them a smile, chat with them, show them your
tattoos (if that seems appropriate), and most of all, thank them for their work.
Kevin McClearey

Associate Dean, Graduate Studies and Research
Dear Editor:
Confusion has spread to epidemic proportions. That is, it has inside Mr. W allheimer’s brain. I think
Chad Binge was quite accurate in his perception of the editorial response to the Yahoo! Instant Messenger
ad.
That editorial was quite contradictory. And now with Mr. Wallheimer’s response to the O ’Doul’s
advertisements, contradiction has continued. He claims that the University has sunk to an all-time moral
low by advertising a nonalcoholic beer. Yet, he does not think it is a moral low to use an advertisement that
degrades women. I think, Mr. V/allheimer, that you need to get all your thoughts in a row before you write
your editorials.

I am amazed at the reactions to this Yahoo! hullabaloo. Unlike the
previous responses, I really do not care about the advertisement that
should have been taken in a light-hearted manner. More disturbing to
me is the effort of people on this campus to correlate an advertisement
that says, “Stoney - Get over here quick. She’s about to take her top
off,” to “abuse,” “sexual harassment,” “assault and battery,” “rape”
and “hate groups.” Give me a break. Their comparisons have blown
this ad way out of proportion. If every guy who likes breasts is in some
way involved with a hate group, then a lot of us are in trouble.
An alternative view o f this ad is a woman is getting undressed in
front o f an open window and a guy takes the opportunity to look.
Moral o f the story - if a girl does not want strange people to see her
naked, she should not get undressed in front o f an open window.
Because no matter how hard some liberals preach about a utopia
where no one is ever looked at as a sexual object, it will never happen.
Simply put, guys like breasts. We always have and we always will, and
no amount of education can alter a basic instinct. For those of you who
did not like the ad because it was tacky, I agree. But just because
something is tacky does not mean it needs to be met with a unified
moral crusade.
The saddest thing about this ad and the comments it caused is the
focus it took away from other important things. On Tuesday, Oct. 3,
the Alestle was filled with five letters to the editor about the Yahoo!
ad, one editorial on whether a nonalcoholic beer advertisement is OK
for sporting events and another article about the alcohol-free booze.
Sound like something is missing? Well, in other and more minor news,
Tuesday night was also the beginning of the presidential debates. Yet,
the paper lacked any article or editorial about the Debate
C om m ission’s refusal to allow the Reform and Green parties
representation. I find it sad that in a college newspaper, people,
including a few professors, are ranting over a cheesy ad, as opposed to
writing about issues that matter.
Justin Lombard

English and history major

If you have a coment,
write a letter to the editor.

Allison Benoit
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Wear yourjeans to work
BY MIKE TERRY
NEWS REPORTER
Students, em ployees and
staff at SIUE will be given the
opportunity Friday to participate
in a fund-raiser that will benefit
the Susan G. Komen B reast
Cancer Foundation.
Em ployees and staff who
participate in Lee N ational
Denim Day will be allowed to
wear jeans or any other denim
item to work that day if they
contribute $5 to the foundation.
According to Donna Blackwell, a
counselor for the O ffice of
Human
Resources,
each
departm ent on cam pus will
choose a representative to collect
donations to allow students the
opportunity to get involved as
well.
The event is sponsored by
the Lee Denim Co. and co
sponsored by the W ellness
Center, the O ffice o f Human
Resources, Women’s Studies and
the Office of the Registrar.
The Susan G. Komen Breast
Cancer
Foundation
was
established in 1982 by Nancy
Brinker, in memory of her sister
Susan G. Komen, who died at age
36 after a three-year battle with
breast cancer.
Since then, the foundation

has raised more $240 million
while providing many services to
breast cancer patients. Besides
educating wom en and their
families about their choices when
faced with cancer, the foundation
also supports research to find
better treatm ents and improve
screening and technology.
The foundation has also
become well-known around the
country for its “ Race For the
C ure” w alking and running
events.
The foundation held its first
Lee National Denim Day in 1996
and has surpassed its fund-raising
goals every year. In just four
years the foundation has raised
more than $16.5 million for
breast cancer research. In 1999
alone,
m ore
than
17,000
com panies and 1.5 million
employees participated to help
the foundation raise $5.8 million.
T his is SIU E ’s first year
participating in the event.
University planners hope to raise
$5,000 and assist the foundation
in reaching its goal across the
country of $6 million.
For more information about
the event or the foundation, check
out the official Web site at
www.denimday.com or contact a
departm ent
collection
representative.

PREVIEW -----------------------------

from page 1
The event kicks off at 10 a.m. with Director of Adrrfissions Boyd
Bradshaw as host and Provost Sharon Hahs welcoming students and
their parents. Activities are scheduled to run until 3:30 p.m.
According to Bollinger, nearly 300 students and their parents are
already signed up to attend.
“We had almost twice as many pre-register this year as last year,”
Bollinger said. “We hope this is an indication of a big turnout.”
The addition o f the Engineering Building and B. Barnard Birger
Hall as well as the construction of the new residence hall add
excitement to the event this year, Bollinger said.
Students
can
pre-register
online
at
www.admis.siue.edu/PREVIEW or by calling (800) 447-SIUE.

Tews of Ftm
TWTff of? Scare
Friday, October 13, 2000
SFC/VC
9:00 p.m. - 2:00 a.m.
No admittance after midnight

Cost: Free with SIUE I.D.
$1.00 per adult guest
Limit 2 adult guests
Family members under 16 free
Additional Info:
Free, accessible transportation to and from Cougar Village
and the Residence Halls until 2:15 a.m.

For more information call 650-3873.
Sponsored by the Wellness Center, Alcohol and Other Drug Prevention Program,
Campus Recreation and Student Affairs

SIUE Wellness Program • Campus Recreation, Student Affairs • 650-B-FIT

Omsiono(StudentAfters

CAMPU

Look us up on the NET at http://www.siue.edu/CREC • Campus Recreation, Student Affairs

FAIR-------------------------------------

from page 1

Memorial Health Systems of
Springfield is one o f many
businesses that took enough
resumes to warrant a return trip in
the near future for on-site
interviews.
A cross section of businesses
were invited to the event to cater
to students o f any major.
Em ploym ent
opportunities
ranged from jobs for computer
students at IBM in St. Louis to

nursing students at M emorial
Health Systems of Springfield.
“This event is an excellent
way for students to make
networking connections and get
their names out there as well as
find employment opportunities,”
Jean Paterson, director of the
Career Development Center said.
A nother C areer Fest and
Volunteer Fair is scheduled for
March.
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Go take a walk in the park
Exercise America takes students coast to coast
BY DANIEL GONZALES
NEWS STRINGER
More than 130 SIUE students, faculty members
and staffers are trekking through A m erica’s national
parks.
The Wellness Center is sponsoring Exercise
America - National Parks, a fitness program to help
people get fit and have fun as they “travel” through
eight o f A m erica’s national parks, Fitness
Coordinator Aimee Knitter said.
The program kicked off Monday with 17 of the
134 registered participants making an initial walk,
Knitter said.
The program runs through Oct. 31. During this
time ail students, faculty and staff who signed up
are encouraged to log their exercise as miles.
Although participants w on’t actually be hiking
6,000 miles through national forests, the theme of

the program takes them on a checklist tour of eight
national parks: Acadia, the Great Smokey
Mountains, Voyageurs, Rocky Mountain, Grand
Canyon, Yosemite, Redwood and Yellowstone.
The program is designed for participants to be
challenged but not overw orked, Knitter said.
Participants can choose from 57 activities to
com plete their journey. A ctivities include
swimming, tennis, rock climbing, fencing, water
skiing and Ultimate Frisbee.
Novice participants are credited for walking 12
m iles per minute of exercise, and advanced
participants are given eight miles for every minute
of exercise. A novice who enjoys water skiing can
earn 360 miles for a half hour of working out at any
of the listed exercises.
All participants who complete the 6,000-mile
route will receive a T-shirt and a Picture of Health
Certificate.

BIRGER---------------------fro m page 1

The second floor, which will not be completed*
until sufficient donations are collected, will house a
reference library and a conference room.
Offices for the SIUE Foundation and Alumni
Association moved into the new building from the
Tosovsky Center last week.
SIU President Jam es E. Walker and Chancellor
David Werner spoke at the dedication.
Earlier in the day, they spoke to reporters and
answered several questions about other campus
issues such as the improvements to the Science
Building and Lovejoy Library, minority enrollment
and campus growth.

According to Werner, SIUE’s current goal is to
have 13,500 students enrolled by 2005, but those
numbers might need to be updated to address
student problem s such as parking and class
selection.
“We have to make sure we are not growing one
part of the campus faster than another,” Werner said.
“We need to keep the university moving
forward and let the faculty and staff feel
appreciated,” Walker said.
Walker and Werner also plan to be at the
official dedication open to the entire campus at 3
p.m. Friday.
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Police incidents

Don't Trade It
Donate It!

Accident
10/2/00
An accident involving two
cars occured in front o f Cougar
Village Building 525. No
injuries were reported.

AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION*
Vehicle Donation Program

Ambulance
10/2/00
An ambulance was called to
Peck H all because a fem ale
student was having a seizure.
She w as taken to O liver
Anderson Hospital.

T raffic

•Tax Write-Off
•Convenience

10/2/00
A driver was issued a verbal
warning for speeding on North
University Drive near Lot 2.
A driver was stopped on
North University Drive near Lot
1 and issued a verbal warning
for failure to yield to a
pedestrian in the crosswalk.
A driver was stopped on
North University Drive near Lot
1 and issued a verbal warning
for speeding.
A driver was stopped on
New Poag Road and issued a
verbal warning for driving with
no taillights.

We pick up/tow your
auto-

•Contribution
Turn your car into a
contribution to the
American Lung
Association

1-800-5-VEHICLE

t

AMERICAN
LUNG

ASSOCIATION*
Serving Illinois

Fresh beginning. Wide-open possibilities.
It's all about staying connected.
1Please join us on October 12 for the Andersen Consulting Information Session, held in the Mississippi/Illinois Room of the Morris University Center from 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. Please stop by to
m eet our representatives and learn about the career opportunities that we offer for college graduates. Andersen Consulting will also be attending the Career Fair on October 4.
>All majors are encouraged to apply and to attend these events. To interview with Andersen Consulting, please submit your resume, an unofficial copy of your transcript, and our Application Form
to the Career Development Center by October 15. First interviews begin on Monday, October 30.
in the electronic economy, sharing ideas can lead to new
outlooks - and new opportunities to succeed. By joining
Andersen Consulting, you’ll help transform world-class
organizations as they compete for leadership in the future.
As one of the leading global m anagem ent and technology
consulting organizations, our integrated approach helps put
our clients a t the forefront of a changing business world.
V'ou'll work in a supportive environment alongside colleagues
from different cultures and backgrounds. Your contributions

will have a real impact on our clients' success - and your
own as well.
An organization is only as strong as its people. That's why
we invest so much in continually developing your skills and
your potential. You’ll receive top-level training and exposure
to a variety of projects and industries. All of which builds a
solid foundation for your ongoing career growth.
Let your ideas open up new possibilities. To discover
career opportunities, visit cam pusconnectionjc.com

T h is is a g r e a t t im e t o b e p a r t o f o u r f ir m as w e
c r e a t e a n e w i d e n t i t y a n d s e iz e n e w o p p o r t u n i t i e s . .
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to give off a feeling of terror even
before we entered. We bought
our tickets and went through the
It’s that time of year when door. The path led us up a flight
the weather becomes colder and of stairs. The walls were painted
leaves begin changing colors. with spiders and jack-o-lanterns
Fall marks a turn in the season as that seemed to stare at us as we
follow ed the steps. We soon
well as the start o f haunted
houses. St. Louis has a wide arrived to a large area filled with
variety of haunted houses. They video gam es and concession
may range from mildly scary hay stands. This was the w aiting
rides to dow nright terrifying room.
In other words, this was the
haunted theme parks. W hatever
your choice is, St. Louis is sure to room where the haunted house
have the right haunted house to raked in all the money. In the
middle of the large room was a
suit your thrill-seeking needs.
stand.
While
To kick off the Halloween concession
season, some friends and I browsing through the choices, I
wanted to go haunted housing. noticed some of the prices on the
After thinking deeply over where overhead marquee. They were
to go, we chose “The House of ridiculous! Two bucks for a can
Darkness” in Soulard, Mo., in the of Coke. A buck for a candy bar.
old Welsh Factory next to Come on, people. There has to be
a better way of earning a few
Soulard Market.
A fter m uch tim e driving extra bucks!
around Soulard trying to find the
After the 10-minute wait, we
place, we spotted the searchlights began our quest to make it to the
finish. A strange-looking woman
and follow ed them faithfully
until we finally located the who resembled a horrid vampire
building. The outside was met us. We began w alking
constructed of brick and seemed through a m ini-museum filled
with horrifying creatures
from new- and old-tim e
horror m ovies, such as
Freddy
Krueger
from
“Nightmare on Elm Street.”
Next, she led us into an
open room with fancy but
creepy
statues
and
fountains. There we waited
again.
This wait, however,
was not bad because sound
effects and the surroundings
kept us occupied, We
walked into an elevator. It
began to shake rapidly and
then suddenly stopped. We
stepped off the elevator and
into a smoky hallway lit
only by a strobe light.
photo courtesy w w w .scarefest.com /darkness
The path began to wind
BY BRAD BREFELD
LIFESTYLES EDITOR

photo courtesy w w w .scarefest.com /darkness

around many different horrifying
scenes, where the occasional
mannequin would come out and
startle us. It was very difficult to
tell whether the figures were real
or fake.
We were forced into a room
covered by complete darkness
called the “Depths of Darkness.”
This by far was one of the most
terrifying events yet.
“The House of Darkness”
seemed to concentrate on scaring
the fright seekers but scared
many of us for different reasons.
Take for instance, the m en’s
bathroom. As I walked in, the
piercing aroma hit me as I
gagged for a breath of air. The
toilets were not clean and the
restroom didn’t supply soap.
Also, it became too personal as
we approached the end. The
characters approached one of my
friends and blocked her from
exiting. They even went as far as

T h e F i* e s H m a n
We^e-fc. T - T h e BY ANDREW LEHM AN
NE.W.S._EPiIQ.B
So where exactly are the Gates o f Hell
that were supposed to greet us as we
entered college?
Most o f my teachers in high school
made college seem like a sort of purgatory.
No one was supposed to care about you.
The professors were supposed to be old
and bitter and not give a damn about you.
Schoolwork was supposed to dominate
every w aking hour, leaving no time for
socializing.
Could it be that our high school
teachers were wrong?
Well, let’s present the evidence.

♦

creepy corridors and more
elaborate scenes. The haunted
house lasted approximately 45
minutes, making it the longest
single haunt in St. Louis.
The house also features
several celebrities that grace St.
Louis-area
haunted
houses.
World W restling Federation
guests such as Matt, Lita and Jeff
Hardy will be signing autographs
Friday, Oct. 13. Also, Michael
Williams from the “Blair Witch
Project” will be appearing
Saturday, Oct. 14.
The house is open Oct. 11
through 15: Starting Oct. 18, the
park will be open every night.
Tickets range from $13.50 for
adults and $8 for children. The
super-saver tickets allow saving
even more money by visiting all
three o f the following attractions:
“The House o f D arkness”,
“ E lvira’s N ightm are Haunted
House” and “Screamworld”, all
in the St. Louis area. If you
purchase a combo ticket at any of
the two locations, you’ll drop

to follow us to our vehicle and
lean in the car to give us one final
scare.
Overall, the experience was
horrifying. It was well worth the
$13.50 we paid for the tickets.
The haunted house itself
seemed to cancel out the
negative.
The
characters
seemed believable and never
once broke character. The
costumes used complimented
the
character’s
hideous
makeup. Each employee had
his or her own character. The
makeup
was
drastically
different from character to
character.
photo courtesy www.scarefest.com/darlaiess
I highly recommend “The
House of Darkness.” It is rated $10 off the admission price. For
one of the nation’s best haunted more daring seekers, buy a ticket
houses. This is one of your last for all three and you will save
chances to experience the thrills $15.
For more information about
and chills o f “The House of
“The House of Darkness” or the
D arkness” because it w ill be
related theme parks, call the 24moving locations next year. In hour Haunted Hotline at (314)
celebrating the move, the size has 631-8000 or visit the Web site at
been doubled with more dark, www.scarefest.com.

e i* ie n c e

çfor^j o f f i r ç t - ^ a r clrama...
All o f my classes have less than 45
people in them. That is a sharp
contradiction to the massive lecture halls
that my high school teachers told me
about. I was supposed to be in classes with
200 people where the professors did not
take roll and did not care if you were there
or not, according to my former teachers.
The professors in my classes do care.
Two o f them practice the habit of calling
students who have the tendency of not
showing at their class. They take great
interest in their students and are easily
accessible. College professors seem to be
more accessible than high school teachers.
There is a surplus of free time. I have
never had so much free time. I get my

homework done and still have plenty of
time to do whatever I want. I am even
learning how to play the guitar. I never had
the time to do that in high school.
In general, everyone is friendly on
campus. People are quick to throw a smile
or glance your way even if they don’t
know you. However, they may be smiling
because they think you were the person
they met at the party the night before. But
who cares. There are no “popular” kids
here who run the school. We are all just
trying to make it on our own.
Now, here is the most striking
evidence.
There are no Gates to Hell here. I
searched high and low for them. I even

checked in the cafeteria for them. I figured
that if I found them, I could close them and
stop more o f those annoying people from
coming out. But alas, I could not find the
Gates.
So college is not quite the hell that
high school was. How many movies about
digruntled, depressed and suicidal college
students do you know of? That’s what high
school is for. College is to get out on your
own and enjoy life.
High school teachers placed the Gates
o f Hell at the wrong place. They should be
at high schoo' not college. The gates that
are entered at college are those of
opportunity.

♦
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www.siue.edu/ALESTLE
Eg* Kerasotes Theatres
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visit our website at www.kerasotes.ee
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COTIOMVOOD ClNKMA 656-6390
Upper Level of Cottonwood Mall
(Next to Walmart) • Edwardsville

659-SHOW

E d w a rd s v ille
Just W. of Rt. 159 on Center Grove Rd.

ALL STADIUM SEATING ■ ALL DIGITAL SOUND|
$ C 0 0 • All Shows Before 6 pm
J>
• Students * Seniors
Get Carter (R)
Daily 4:45, 7:20, 10:00;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 2:00
Meet the Parents (PG-13)
Daily 4:30, 7:10, 9:50;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 1:40
Digimon (PG)
Daily 4:00, 6:40, 9:00
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 1:30
Remember the Titans (PG) '
Daily 4:10, 7:00, 9:45;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 1:10
Saving Grace(R)
Daily 4:40, 7:30, 9:55;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 1:45
Almost Famous (R)
Daily 4:20, 7:15, 10:15;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 1:20
Urban Legends 2 (R)
Daily 4:50, 7:40, 10:10;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 2:30
Nurse Betty (R)
Daily 5:10, 7:45, 10:30;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 2:40
The Watcher (R)
Daily 5:15, 7:50, 10:20;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 2:50
Bring It On (PG-13)
Daily 4:15, 6:50, 9:40;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 1:50
Space Cowboys (PG-13)
Daily 5:20, 8:10;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 2:20
What Lies Beneath (PG-13)
Daily 5:00, 8:00;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 2:10

254-6746

400 Central Ave., Roxana

Big Momma’s House (PG-13)
Fri/Sat 7:00, 9:15;
Sun-Thurs 7:00;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 2:00

Bring It On (PG-13)
Fri/Sat 7:15, 9:30;
Sun-Thurs 7:15;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 2:15
Remember the Titans (PG)
Fri/Sat 7:00, 9:40;
Sun-Thurs 7:00;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 2:00

Snow P l \ ( K 12

Showtimes
Start Friday!

7? &

$2 . ° ° All Seats I All S h o w s~ k 7
HollowMan (R)
Fri/Sat 7:00, 9:20;
Sun-Thurs 7:00;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 2:15
The Replacements (PG-13)
Fri/Sat 6:45, 9:15;
Sun-Thurs 6:45;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 2:00
Scary Movie (R)
Fri/Sat 7:15, 9:30;
Sun-Thurs 7:15;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 2:30

E

a

STCï /YFE 6

254-5289

Eastgate Center, East Alton

$ A 00 * A'l Shows Before 6 pm
“ ■ • Students • Seniors
Get Carter (R)
Fri/Sat 4:40, 7:20, 9:40;
Sun-Thurs 4:40, 7:20;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 2:00
Meet the Parents (PG-13)
Fri/Sat 4:20, 7:00, 9:30;
Sun-Thurs 4:20, 7:00;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 1:50
Remember the Titans (PG)
Fri/Sat 4:00, 6:50, 9:20;
Sun-Thurs 4:00, 6:50;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 1:30
Almost Famous (R)
Fri/Sat 4:30, 7:10, 9:50;
Sun-Thurs 4:30, 7:10;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 1:40
Urban Legends 2 (R)
Fri/Sat 5:00, 7:30, 9:45;
Sun-Thurs 5:00, 7:30;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 2:15
Bring It On (PG-13)
Fri/Sat 4:50, 7:20, 9:45;
Sun-Thurs 4:50, 7:20;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 2:T5

&

FREE REFILL on All Sizes of Popcorn and Soft Drinks!
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BY BECKY SANDLIN
COPY EDITOR
It may be the university’s
premier eatery, but finding fine fare
at the University Restaurant in the
Morris University Center may be a
hit or miss affair.
Many students are unaware that
the restaurant on the second floor of
the MUC is open to them. Many
professors and SIUE em ployees
regularly
use
the
U niversity
Restaurant to meet colleagues and
conduct business. But students are
welcome to take advantage o f the
restaurant’s offerings of a salad and
hot bar or special order from the
menu. M eals can be charged to
student meal plan cards, right down
to the tip for the server. This means
you could bring your friends or
family and treat them to a nice meal
without having to fork over cash.
The
atm osphere
at
the
University Restaurant is pleasant
and relaxing. Cloth napkins and
table covers accent silver-plated
utensils and china. Pianist Clyde
Pointer plays jazz and pop standards.
But if you’re looking for good
service and gourmet food, it will
simply depend on what day you
show up.
Take Thursdays, w hich is
“Steak Day.” For $4.95, you get a
thin but good-sized piece of sirloin,
baked potato or fries, and access to
the soup and salad bar. Customers
should take care how they order the
doneness; I ordered mine medium
and got crispy. Other times the meat

D iner* enjoy the food and atm osphere a t the University Restaurant
on the second flo o r o f the M orris University Center.

was so tough, I felt as if I had
completed an upper-body workout
after dining.
I also picked out slick lettuce in
the bowl on the salad bar and found
a rotten tomato the hard way.
The service is not what you
would expect from a fine restaurant,
either. On several occasions I have
had to ask for my server to come
take my order. Some never return
after they drop off your meal. I have
witnessed a few patrons who have
become accustomed to refilling their
glasses themselves.
R estaurant
m anager
Larry
Tharps said this shouldn’t be
happening.
“We strive to be as top-notch as
any off-campus restaurant,” he said.
“With the student labor we have, we

An unplanned pregnancy
can make you feel like
you’re out o f options. But
The Cradle can offer
support and assistance on
matters o f adoption. Talk
to women who have been
where you are. And have
the option o f choosing your
child’s adoptive parents
and staying in touch.
There is more than one
solution And together, we’ll
find the right one for you.

do the best we can.”
He said the restaurant is looking
for additional help.
The food itself is not always
bad. However, I have noticed that on
days when there are no visitors with
“Hello I’m So-and-So” name tags,
the fare isn’t much different from
what is served downstairs in Center
Court.
But if you come on a day when
the university has visitors, you may
find Caesar salad, hors d ’oeuvres,
cheesecake and even shrimp and
chef-carved turkey breast on the
menu.
Regular menu items cater to
nearly every appetite and diet,
including vegetarian selections. And
although the restaurant hours have
been cut this year, new items have

Studs Terkel
Theater

Sigma Gamma Rho Dance
Careers in the Arts Forum
11:30a.m. - 12:30p.m.
Dunham Hall Theater

Exemplary College Teaching
& Student Learning
12:30p.m. - 2:00p.m.
Prairie Hall, Woodland Hal

General Assembly
6:30p.m.
Prairie Hall, Woodland Hall

United Campus Ministry Spiritual Growth Group
7:00p.m. - 9:00p.m, Religious Center

Must See TV
7:00p.m. - 10:00p.m.
Cougar Den, Morris University Center

10:30p.m. - 2:30a.m.
Meridian Hall, Morris University Center

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7_____________
Weekend classes not in session
Men's and Women's Cross Country •
Cougar/BeaReligious Centerat Challenge
10:00a.m. (W 5K) 10:45a.m. (M 5K)

“Working” by Studs Terkel
7:30p.m.
Dunnam Hall Theater
$5 Students/Seniors/Faculty/Staff /$7 General
Admission

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 8
Yom Kippur Eve

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6
Teaching Large Classes Effectively
12:30p.m. - 2:00p.m.
Redbud/Oak Room, MUC

Faculty Art Exhibition
4:00p.m. - 7:00p.m.
New Wagner Art Gallery

thcCradle
ANSWERS. SUPPORT. SOLUTIONS.

Catholic Mass/Social
10:30a.m. & 8:30p.m.
Religious Center

Sports Sunday
12:00 noon
Cougar Den, MUC

MONDAY, OCTOBER 9_____________

Open House - Benard Birger Hall
3:00p.m. - 5:00p.m.

Java ’N Jazz
6:00p.m. - 8:00p.m.
Cougar Den, MUC

Columbus Day - classes in session
Yom Kippur

♦
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BY RON NORTON
KENTUCKY KERNEL

Sheri M cW hirter/A /esr/e

lanlst Clyde P o in te r entertains diners
f the U niversity Restaurant.

en added to the hot and cold bars, such
chickpea salad and vegetable lasagna.
In spite of putting up with sometimes
d service and sometimes blah food, I still
joy the atmosphere, live music, sunlight
d intimate surroundings afforded by the
diversity Restaurant. It’s a good place to
eet friends and relax from a hectic day of
liversity life.
Hours are 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
onday through Friday. Hot bar menu
sts $5.95 and cold bar only is $4.25.
nday brunch is $7.95. Check the Alestle
r ads listing special Sunday brunch days.

.

LEXINGTON, Ky. (U-W IRE) — A lm ost everybody does
it. Just ask your teachers. They did it when they were your age.
Sleeping in class is an epidem ic in some early classes
involving things from cellular mitosis to ceram ic design. Here
are some strategies for trying to count the sheep in class.
— Two-handed forehead grip: Lean forward with elbows
on desk, forming a triangle with forearms and table to brace
your head, looking straight down. Act as if you are reading
your book or notes. Downfall: possible slippage o f forehead.
Result: bloody nose, whiplash at best.
— One-hand chin lift: O ne arm is free to move pen in
hand to add to the illusion o f being awake. The other is to
cautiously brace your chin like a food tray during landing, in
an upright and hopefully locked position. Downfall:
uncontrollable swaying form side to side. Result: wrist fatigue
similar to that o f holding a watermelon in hand for hours at a
time.
.— Left-arm-resi-and-still-writing technique: Reversed for
lefties, place left arm on desk with forearm parallel to front
desk edge and right angle to rest o f arm. Place head in this
nook, facing an open notebook. Move pen back and forth
across page, simulating intrigued note taking. Downfall:
dropping pen and drooling. Result: ultimately embarrassed
about drool stains that you later try to play off as condensation
from a beer.
—- Reclined head bob: Can only be accomplished in some
classrooms. Recline as if in a La-Z-Boy recliner and act
intrigued by the lecture. Works best if you can balance your
head in your sleep. Downfall: infamous head bob that you
laugh at when others do it. Result: reddening o f face and
possibly more neck fatigue than Atlas.
— Stay-at-home rollover: Uh, self-explanatory. Roll over.
Turn o ff alarm after hitting snooze button eight times. Go back
to sleep. Downfall: missing class, the lecture and the eye candy
in the third row. Result: depending on the class, either failing
a quiz, test or the class itself.
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Know your world.
Read the Alesile.

A Friday Night Jazz Session
down in the Den. “FREE"

This F rid a y
Oct. 6 @ 6pm
Come experience some
really cool & smooth jazz
live in the Cougar Den.

iatui

■

Ilea dership
K

=A, Chui, Chu-Hui (Tina) Textile Arts
rough October 13

Greek Week Charity Challenge Pie Toss

¡w Wagner Art Gallery

10:00a.m. - 3:00p.m.
North Patio, MUC

1EVIEW 2000

Catholic Fellowship Dinner & Prayer

JOa.m. - 4:00p.m.
jrris University Center

6:30p.m.
Religious Center

DNDAY Night Football

Women’s Safety, Self Defence Demonstration

)0p.m. - ld:00p.m.
lugar Den, Morris University Center

6:30p.m. - 8:00p.m.
Faculty Club, MUC

)ESP«?TOCTOBER i o

Women's Volleyball SIUE vs. Southern Indiana

sd Cross Blood Drive

7:00p.m.
Vadalabene Center

isiness Hour featuring Eagle OPG

8:00p.m. - 10:00p.m.
Opapi Lounge, Morris University Center

:00a.m. - 5:00p.m.
inference Center, Morris University Center
:00a.m. - 12:15p.m.
jmni Hall, Room 2401

ste of Culture
:00p.m. - 1:00p.m.
)shen Lounge, Morris University Center

9♦

Fireside Flick - "The Omen"

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12
All Greek BBQ

.DP Modules

5:00p.m.
Cougar Village, Commons Field

)0p.m. & 6:30p.m.
iculty Club, Morris University Center

United Campus Ministry - Spiritual Growth

EDNESPAY, OCTOBER 11

Group
7:00p.m. - 9:00p.m
Religious Center

itional Coming Out Day

Coffeehouse Showcase

Kdevelopment
ev
m gram

Leadership Modules
Held on Tuesday

10/10/00
M odule 6, 2:00 p.m.
A ssess Your Service & L eadership Style
Rich Skinner - U nited Way o f G reater St. Louis
M U C - Faculty C lub

10/10/00
M odule 16, 6:30 p.m .
D eveloping Self-E steem
Freem an H opper, E ducation C onsultant
M U C - Faculty C lub

10/17/00
M odule 17, 2:00 p.m .
C onflict R esolution: N egotiating D ifferences
Scott W illiam s, C ollinsville Police D epartm ent
M U C - Faculty C lub

10/17/00
M odule 7, 6:30 p.m .
L eading Your Peers
D onald Johnson, C D C D evelopm ent C orp
V ickie Forby, E m erson Park D evelopm ent C orp
M U C - Faculty C lub

SLDP Reminders....
Volunteer Projects
O ctober 7 & 14 - Fairm ont C ity/W ashington Park (preparation)
O ctober 9 - P R E V IE W SIU E

nel Discussion: Gay Marriage &
iiationships

7:00p.m.
University Restaurant, Morris University Center

O ctober 26 - Haiti C onnection Fundraiser, Kiel C enter
O ctober 28 - Share Food C o-op, G ranite City, IL

:30p.m. - 2:00p.m., Goshen Lounge, MUC

Must See TV

>up and Substance

7:00p.m. - 10:00p.m.
Cougar Den, Morris University Center

:00p.m. - 1:00p.m.
)api Lounge, Morris University Center

O ctober 21 - F airm ont C ity/W ashington Park M edical Fair

N ovem ber 18-21 - Fall B reak Trip, St. L ouis U rban Plunge
For More Inform ation contact the Kimmet Leadership C enter at
extension 2686 or visit the website at www.siue.edu/KIMM EUSLDP
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LIGHTENUP.

High-fat, higiwholesterol foodi car
leave you with a heavy heart.
J L

American Heart
Association

“You can prevent colon
earner, even beat it. ”
• H illary R odham C linton •

M a k e t h e t im e
TO
THAT

G ET A TEST
COULD

YOUR

SAVE

L IF E .

Colon canccr is the second
leading cancer killer and everyone
aged 50 and older is at risk.
More than 50,000 Americans
will die Irani colon cancer and
131,600 new cases will be
diagnosed this year.
C olon canccr is an equal o pportu
nity disease that aifects both wom en
and men. This silent killer frequently
begins w ithout sym ptom s and those
w ith a family history are at even
greater risk.
C olon cancer is preventable— even
curable w hen detected early. In
tact, ¡1 cancer is found early enough,
the patient has m ore than a 00
percent chance o f survival.
Colon cancer screenings are safe and
effective and are now covered by
Medicare and an increasing num ber
o f other health providers. T h ere ’s
even a test that can be used in the
privacy o f your ow n hom e.

Talk to your doctor about
getting tested.
AT I O N A L

I V (Colorectal

iVJganeer
RO UN D TABLE

Spo n so r ed by t h e N ational
C olorectal C a ncer R o undtable
Fo r m ore in fo r m a t io n , call t h e
A m erican C a ncer S o ciety
at

30o f f

^ L

for Student Advantage8 members.

im

P O F F

for non-members with student ID.

When you present this coupon and your
Student Advantage Card.

When you present this coupon and your
student ID.

O nly w hen you purchase between August 31st and November 18th, for travel on September 14th through December 16th.
Offer valid for select trains only —

Name:-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

f'tot valid tm
NSC
Ace-k*
Ai;t<>
Tr*irf, Car*«$diar; fKXtwi of jo*m Ami*j*fc/VtA* servie«1, >’0<K) ^ 8808
» r i« Thruw^y Serv:£«*. rTK<it«ri<te far«» pUrn m é m y o t h e r d-iscotmt*
o r womvnicv*. StacRou* &>&*%am N o v e m b e r 21 ¿8, 20Ù0. OS*«? n o r t -

Address:.

#<&***<# of t ?*<*>! vwth ticket

City:___

*ft#t payment mute. ft«$«rvatiom

14

io

tfme within 2 «{ays of mwtfvatlon

Vtôtàiw
Ctatt 4kf&$
Car u$am
of
•
ble
Amtidk k a.r e r j i w v & e nuvk of the
Nât(i>rï>ï: Railroad ¡»«ttertgg? Corpora*iso.
TRAVil AôtWTV

your

GDS i o t

, State:

E-mail:

K W iÇ n lèK è Ü&t&iH. G J P H Q ?STU

Sabre; Y/PKOfSM. Att«i<h coupon to auditor's coupoo; if rtfe€if>onk>aUy
attach to agent cotton. All Travel A g e n t s and Arotrak
hzk*t.*«r>g Agem*
rttym the coupon to: Amt.r$fc €fc$t*$mec
Segmentation, t() 6 Street, N£» W**MnQtOtt< tXI 2000*.
r e p o r t in g .

Student Advantage

*m * 8 554 270 moo 059 8
Mention code: M059

Renter Student Advantage d**townt *$ |f%

I-800-ACS-2345

' ^
s tu d e r a a d v a n ta g e .c o m

T

a

m

t
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a

k

w w w .a m t r a k .c o m

5 0 Cent to n gn eck s!
E v e r y T h u r s d a y - L iv e D J!

Tequila Tuesdays!

Friday: Sky Bop Fly Concert!
Saturday: Live Rock by Excite!

$ 1.00 And
Margaritas!
ose Cuervo Shots!

f
M WttWND'fm MMSC4J-CDULÍ

Today in sports history
!■

\On this day in 1996, Florida A & M beat
Hampton 59-58 in six overtimes, tying the
\l-A A record fo r longest college football
¡game in history. The game was decided on
a missed extra point.

r

Fri 7
at San Jose
9:30 p.m.
Fox Sports

Sat 8

at Atlanta
at Atlanta
Noon
Noon
W B U .E SPN WBII.ESPN

j k

LL

O il
♦
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Sun 9
at Anaheim
3 p.m.
WB 11
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SIUE will try for eight straight this weekend
Lady Cougars to face nationally-ranked
Northern Kentucky Universtity on Sunday
BY KELI KEENER
SPORTS STRINGER
Seven straight wins place the
wom en’s soccer team at the top of
the heap in the Great Lakes Valley
Conference and leaves the team
undefeated with a record of 6-0.
The Cougars have shut out
five of their last seven opponents.
The Lady Cougars have
scored 25 goals in their 13 games
played, giving them a 1.9 average
per game.
Sophomore Colleen Creamer
leads the team with six goals and
has three assists. Freshman Sara
Decker is a close second with
five; she leads the team in assists
with six.
The Lady Cougars, 10-3
overall, are ranked seventh in the
region and will try to extend their
streak as they go on the road this
weekend.
“Now we have chances to
play the best teams, and you have
to beat these teams to be a
legitimate contender,” coach
Brian Korbesmeyer said. “This is
a chance to move up in rankings.”
The
University
of
Indianapolis will be the first stop
for a game at 3 p.m. Friday. The

The NBC network is now
0-2 in sports coverage this fall.
A fter
a
severe
disappointm ent with N B C ’s
coverage o f the Sum m er
Olympics over the past few
weeks, I was looking forward to
taking an evening o ff and
w atching the M ajor League
Baseball playoffs on NBC.
Unfortunately, instead of
watching the
New
York
Yankees take on the Oakland
Athletics, I was forced to watch
A1 Gore take on George W.
Bush.
This did not make me very
happy.
While I must admit that the
future of our nation does not
rest on the first game of the
Yankees/A’s series, I do think
that NBC had an obligation to
show the game.
None o f N B C ’s cable
affiliates broadcast the game,
nor did any other channel. It
was like the game disappeared
into a void, never to be found.
I did, in fact, watch some of
the debate on NBC and found
m yself becom ing m ore and
more enraged at the fact that the
game I set out to watch was not
SIUE
being broadcast.
1 had to watch ESPN to get
updates on the game.
1
realize that a presidential
debate holds a lot o f weight in
society and helps the American
public decide who will run our
country for the next four years.
But, the debate was not
only on NBC, but also on ABC
and CBS. The Fox network was
the only network brave enough
to break out of the mold and run
other programming.
If I were really interested in
watching the debate, I could
have found several channels t6
watch it on.
But on this particular
evening, 1 wanted to watch a
baseball game and was forcefed politics.
NBC already made a farce
out of the Olympic coverage by
tape-delaying it and now it is
m oving in on the national
pastime.
Can you im agine what
would happen if this sort of
thing were to happen on Sunday
during football games?

Greyhounds are 3-2, placing them
at the No. 6 spot in the
conference.
“If you look at the teams that
Indianapolis has played, they have
played six of the top teams in our
region, and they played them
tough,” Korbesmeyer said.
The Cougars look to come
out offensively strong.
The Greyhounds are second
to last in the conference in defense
while the Cougars are second.
Tough defense has given SIUE an
astounding average of 0.1 goals
allowed per game.
The Lady Cougars will then
travel to Northern Kentucky
University to take on the Lady
Norse Sunday.
NKU is second only to SIUE
with its 5-0 mark. The Lady Norse
are ranked first with a 10-1 record
overall and as of Oct. 2 NKU is
ranked fourth in the nation.
The Lady Norse are ranked
third, behind the Cougars, in
defensive conference statistics.
NKU will be led by the
player of the year Betsy Moore.
“This will definitely be our
toughest .
match
yet,”
Korbesmeyer said. “We’ll have to
play tough and be ready.”

Sheri McWhirterM/e.vi/e
Lady Cougars m id field er Leslie Henigm an (rig h t) has scored
a goal and an assist this season and has started in every game.

Cougars to face tough competition on the road

see BIG PIC, page 14

soccer marks halfway point in conference season by facing Indianapolis and Northern Kentucky
BY BRANDEN PETERSON
SPORTS STRINGER

Sheri McWhirter/A/esi/e

Ryan Harken (le ft) has started a ll 12 games for SIUE this season.

The SIUE m en’s soccer
team will go east to University of
Indianapolis Friday and will then
travel to N orthern Kentucky
University in Highland Heights,
Ky., Sunday.
The Cougars are tied for
second in the Great Lakes Valley
Conference
with
Lewis
University, Quincy U niversity
and Indiana University Purdue
University at-Fort Wayne.
Coach Ed H uneke isn ’t
worried about the standings right
now.
“There is a lot of parody in
the league this year,” Huneke
said.
“ Nobody
is
really
dom inating. We m ost likely
w on’t know who the top team is
until the last w eek o f the
season.”
Since there are no teams
dom inating, the C ougars will
need to win every game possible
to
win
the
conference
championship.
Both
Indianapolis
and

Northern Kentucky are tied for
third in the conference rankings.
Indianapolis has two o f the top
three scorers in the conference:
Danilo Moreira, who has scored
25 points this season, and Paul
Makovec, with 20.
Both players are also two of
the top four scorers in the
conference.
“They do have some good
goal scorers, but I ’ve been
pleased with the way our defense
has been shutting down some top
goal scorers and key players,”
Huneke said. “ I think they’re up
to the task this weekend.”
The Greyhounds not only
have the two top scorers but are
also ranked No. 1 in overall
offense.
To combat the Greyhound
offense, the Cougars have
fourth-ranked conference goalie
Donny Sheehan, who has two
shutouts and has a 1.13 goals
against average.
Huneke will also be looking
to defenders Cress Maddox and
Ryan Harken.
see M E N ’S , page 15
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Regular season ends with a win
for SIUE women’s tennis team
Lady Cougars now look toward ITA regionals and GLVC tourney
KUMAR BHOOSHAN
ASSISTANT SPORTS ED ITO R
On Tuesday the w o m en ’s
tennis team capped o ff its 2000
reg u lar seaso n the w ay it
started.
The
Lady
C o u g ars
defeated the Lady H aw ks of
Quincy U niversity 8-1.
“ E verything w ent right for
us,” coach Bill Logan said.
T he Lady C o u g ars w on
five o u t o f six m atch es in
sin g les
play
w ith
only
G retchen D eLaney, losing in a
tough three set tiebreaker to
Q uincy’s Becky Postle, 6-4, 36, (7-3).
In singles, Kim M ulherin
defeated Leah M arsot easily, 6-

2 , 6- 0 .
“ Kim played as w ell as
she could h av e,” L ogan said.
M ulherin, the lone sen io r
on the team , has a 5-2 record
in the G re a t L ak es V alley
C onference.
“ She served w ell, she hit
w e ll,”
L ogan
said .
“ E v ery th in g ju s t seem ed to
w ork out for her.”
L aura Z eeb w en t into
three sets as w ell w ith M aggie

S ch u erin g , 2-6, 6-2, taking the
third set 7-1.
Zeeb w as a Lady H awk
before tran sferrin g to SIU E.
“ A nytim e you play your
old team or play people you
know, i t ’s .to u g h ,” L ogan said.
Z eeb, a so p h o m ore, has
posted a 5-2 GLVC record.
“T h is is a good win for
L aura and really boosted her
c o n fid e n c e ,” L ogan said.
A m ber S tanley also had
no p ro b le m d e fe a tin g her
L ady H aw k opp o n ent Sarah
H ardin 6-0, 6-2.
C o ry n
R eich
d efe ate d
S usan B angert, 6-4, 6-2.
K eli K eener sp lit the first
tw o sets 6-4, 7-6 w ith A lyssa
Para o f Q uincy then claim ed
the third in a 8-6 tiebreaker.
T he w in now puts K eener
at 4-4 in the GLVC.
S IU E also g ra b b ed all
three o f the doubles m atches
as w ell.
T he team o f M ulherin and
R eich
d e fe a te d
Q u in c y ’s
M arsot and H ardin easily 8-1.
S tanley and Zeeb defeated
B angert and Para 8-3. K eener
and K elly W ohltm an defeated
th e team o f S c h u e rin g and

Postle 8-5.
“ We have m ade som e
ad ju stm e n ts in d o u b le s to
w o rk o u t the k inks fo r
co n feren ce,” Logan said.
The loss drops Q uincy to
3-6 in the conference.
The win propels the Lady
C ou g ars to a 7-2 GLVC
record, putting them in third
p lace
o v e rall
in
the
conference.
F riday th ro u g h S unday,
the Lady C ougars w ill travel
to
In d ia n a p o lis
fo r
the
In te rc o lle g ia te
*
T ennis
A sso c ia tio n
R egional
Tournam ent.
T he
to u rn a m e n t,
held
ev ery year, c o n sists o f 17
states in the M idw est.
The outcom e determ ines
reg io n al
and
n a tio n a l
rankings.
The 64-player draw w ill
in clu d e S IU E ’s top fo u r
players.
M ulherin, w ho w ith Lady
C o u g ar
g ra d u ate
S arah
H ardim on last year, made it
all the w ay to the doubles
finals.
Zeeb w ill also travel to
In d ia n a p o lis w ith a No. 2

T U E S D A Y ’S S C O R E

SIUE 8, QUINCY UNIVERSITY 1
S I N G U ES

Kim Mulherin def. Leah Marsot 6-2, 6-4
Amber Stanley def. Sarah Hardin 6-2, 6-0
Laura Zeeb def. Maggie Schuering 2-6, 6-2, (7-1)
Coryn Reich def. Susan Bangert 6-4,6-2
Keli Keener def. Alyssa Para 6-4,7-6, (8-6)
Becky Postle (Q) def. Gretchen Delaney 6-4, 3-6 (7-3)
DOUBLES
Mulherin/Reich def. Marsot/Hardin 8-1
Stanley/Zeeb def. Bangert/Para 8-3
Keener/Kelly Wholtman def Schuering/ Postle, 8-5
seeding.
L ogan w ill also be tak in g
his tw o fre sh m e n , S tan le y ,
w ho
re c e iv e d
a N o.
1
ra n k in g , and R e ich , w ho
ra n k e d
N o.
2
in
the
tournam ent.

S tan ley cu rre n tly has a 62 c o n fe re n c e re c o rd and
R eich is 6-1 in the GLVC.
On O ct. 13 and 14 SIU E
w ill be the host fo r the GLVC
to u rn am en t at the new tennis
c o u rts.

Coffeehouse —
MUC Restaurant
October 12, 8:00 p.m.
Featuring

--------Soul Café

General
Assembly

Taste of
Culture

October 5
6:30 p.m.
Res Hall

O ctober 10

Q

1 2 :0 0 - 1 :0 0 p.m.
Goshen Lounge
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SIUE travels to the Hoosier state
I Hey, d id you iquru) on Sunday's j
in hopes of ending losing streak
myou can tan fo r $1 and members I
c f io U

■
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receive 50% o ff upgrades
Come In and V isit U s 11

■ Lady Cougars to face IUPU-Fort Wayne and St. Joseph’s this weekend

■CallToday: 656-TANN (8266)1
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y o u ’l l b n s v s m o f
t h e n s n m r o f d n n rn rrio n .

D s ^ r n r o ’.’. r l y B n l i o v s b l n .
E v .b r n r r’n n t l y F a t a l .
D epression is a su pp re ssion of brain activity
that can strike anyone. It s pow erful, it s
constant, and it m akes life unbearable. It s
also readily, m edically treatable. And that's
som ething everyo n e should know.

#1 Cause of Suicide

U l\l T R f A T £ D

DB r > R B S S i O N
http://www .save.org

Affordable Auto Insurance

c

• SR-22
• Monthly installments
• Local Agent
Motorcycle and renter’s
insurance available, too.

Call Kelley Middleton or
Cole Hunter Today!

Cassens Insurance Agency
400 St. Louis Street • Edwardsville

656-6074

%\ T o p D an n y's...... Weekly
•

^ o _____ : „ l ,,
M 1 IH

Monday....C hili-$1.50 B ow l

Friday....5 kinds o f Fried Fish

Coors Lite Draft 50c
Coors Lite Longnecks

D J /Karaoke

6 for $8.00

TUesday. ..Free Wings
Wednesday....50« Draft Beer
$4.00 Pizza
(one to pping only)
(additional toppings $1.00 each)

The SIUE volleyball team
will try to end a four-game losing
streak on the road this weekend.
The four losses in a row mark
the longest losing streak since
1997 for the team and head coach
Joe Fisher is hoping a change of
scenery will help jump-start his
team.
“No matter whether you’ve
been on the road for a while and
come home or if you’ve been
home for a while and go on the
road, it is a Avelcome change both
ways,” Fisher said.
The Lady Cougars (7-11) will
face two teams heading in
opposite directions on Friday and
Saturday.
On Friday evening, SIUE
will face Indiana University
Purdue University-Fort Wayne.
The Ladydons are 14-6 so far this
season and have won 11 out of
their last 12 matches.
IUPU-Fort Wayne, along
with Northern Kentucky
University, are on top the Blue
Division of the Great Lakes Valley
Conference with a 6-1 record.
The only conference loss for
the Ladydons came at the hands
of Northern Kentucky, ranked

Shrimp Skewer $12.95
w ith baked potato and salad
Band

Sunday...^// You Can Eat
Spaghetti $5.00
w ith salad and garlic bread

Open

$1.00 Bottle Beer

Sunday- Friday 4p.m. - 2a.m.
Saturday 4p.m. - 3a.m.
Restaurant Hours 4a.m. - 9p.m.

Apartments & Townhomes
10 minutes from SIUE!

ASK ABOUT OUR COLLEGE SPECIAL

2 Bedroom Townhomes
(with W/D hook-ups)
1 & 2 Bedroom
Garden Apartments

Laundry Facilities Available • Some Utilities Included

Call For Prices & Availability
(6 1 8 ) 9 3 1 -0 1 0 7

14th in the nation, on Sept. 22.
IUPU-Fort Wayne ranks third
or better in the conference hitting
percentage, kills and assists,
which should make Friday’s
match a tough one for the Lady
Cougars.
One thing SIUE can look
forward to is that this weekend
may be the last time IUPU-Fort
Wayne and SIUE meet this
season.
The Ladydons are now a
Division I school and it has yet to
be decided if IUPU-Fort Wayne
will be eligible for postseason
play.
“Right now they are not
(eligible), but I know they’ve
appealed,” Fisher said. “The
conference as a whole will have a
better idea after Monday when the
presidents meet to decide.”
After the match Friday, SIUE
will travel to Rensselaer, Ind., to
play St. Joseph’s College.
St. Joseph’s is 8-10 so far this
season and is just 1-6 in
conference play.
“They are going through
some changes there with a new
coach and from I’ve been able to
find out they’ve had some key
injuries over the last two weeks,”
Fisher said.
Even though St. Joseph’s is at

the bottom of the conference,
Fisher is making sure his team
doesn’t get overconfident.
“As up and down as w e’ve
been playing, we can’t overlook
anybody,” Fisher said. “If we play
down when we get there, it could
be another four- or five-game
match.”
Fisher has tinkered with his
lineup in the past two weeks,
trying to find the lineup that will
work the best..
“We try to get the matchups
that are going to be the most
successful,” Fisher said, “whether
it means somebody that has been
starting comes in off the bench or
starting in different positions or
next to different people on the
court.”
One bright spot for SIUE this
season is the play of freshman
Andrea Voss. Voss has been a
force in the middle for SIUE,
racking up a conference-leading
41 blocks this season.
Voss’ counterpart, Stoshia
DeShasier, is also quietly putting
together a solid season for SIUE.
DeShasier, a junior transfer
from the University of Southern
Indiana, hasn’t played organized
volleyball since high school and
has fit into the Lady Cougar mold
easily since her arrival.

Cross country teams trek to Wash U.
for second time in 2000 this weekend
BY BRANDEN PETERSON
SPORTS STRINGER

Saturday ....Ribeye Steak w ith

Thursday ....Tacos 2 for $1.00
DJ

BY RICK CROSSIN
SPORTS EDITOR

This Saturday the cross
country teams will compete at the
Washington
University
Invitational in St. Louis.
Head coach Darryl Frerker is
looking for everyone to come up
with some good performances.
“For as young as we are, I
think a personal record from
everyone of them would be a
success, especially since we ran
the course earlier this year.”
Frerker said.
And in their last encounter,
both the men and the women
came in second to Wash U.
“We’re definitely looking for
a little pay back.” Frerker said.
The race is excepted to be a

fast one since the course is so flat.
Both teams should be at full
strength this weekend with the
return of Jason Olszowka, the
men’s No. 1 runner, and Lee Ann
Lomax, one of the women’s top
seven.
Olszowka, who was out with
a sore hamstring, was taken out
of the Cougar/ Bearcat Challenge
to rest up for the rest of the
season.
Lomax, who did not run in
last weekend’s meet because of a
knee injury, should also be back
for the Wash U Invitational.
Frerker is looking for a repeat
of last weekend on the women’s
side.
Last
weekend
Carrie
Carducci (19:31.31), who finished
third, led the Lady Cougars to a

first-place finish at the Cougar/
Bearcat Challenge.
Frerker is looking for other
women besides Carducci to
produce some good performances.
They
are
Lomax,
Maria
Ewersmann, April Greenwood,
Lynnette Brown, Breanne Steffens
and Natalie Kocher,
The men, led by Robert Old
(28:01.45), finished second at the
Cougar/ Bearcat Challenge.
O ther men the coach is
looking to score are Olszowka,
Tyler Krauss, Steve McNamer,
Dustin Gentry, Nick Campbell
and David Droege.
The Lady Cougars will begin
their 5,000-meter run at 10 a.m.
Saturday., and the men will begin
their 8,000-meter run at 10:35
a.m.

BIG PIC----------------------------------------------------------------fr o m p age 12

There would be complete anarchy. Angry football fans would actually get out of their recliners and
riot.
What made me more upset than anything was that NBC broke a promise to the public in general.
NBC was scheduled to run the game at that time and didn’t.
If another show or event is going to be broadcast at that time, that’s great. But please don’t tease me
and tell me that something else is going to run when it is not.
Now I know how all the soap opera fans feel during the National Collegiate Athletic Association
Tournament.

Rick Crossin is the sports editor o f the Alestle and can be reached by e-mail at
alestle_sports@hotmail. com.

♦
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SIUE golf team to play
in GLVC championship
BY CARRIE CARDUCCI
SPORTS STRINGER
I t’s crunch tim e for the
Lady Cougars g olf team .
T he G reat L ak es V alley
C ham pio n sh ip s are q u ick ly
approaching.
SIU E w ill play M onday
and T uesday in C o lu m b u s,
Ind., at the Tim ber G ate G olf
Course.
The Lady C ougars w ill be
allow ed to take only five
in d ividuals
to
the
cham pionships, and head coach
Larry B ennett is still unsure
whom he will be taking.
But B en n ett is lean in g
toward his five usual starters:
K atie
F arrell,
K acy
G ruenkem eyer, N onie E hlke,
Spring Riley and Kristi Novak.
“T h a t’s p retty w ell the
lineup th a t’s been shooting the
scores that we need,” B ennett
said. “T h e y ’re sh o o tin g low
pretty consistently,”
The Lady C ougars w ill be
facing som e tough com petition,
m ainly from the d efen d in g
cham pion, the U n iversity o f
Indianapolis.
O ther team s figh tin g for
first place include B ellarm ine
C ollege, N orth ern K entucky
U niversity and the U niversity
o f Southern Indiana.
“ I’m real happy w ith the

Page
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Pakistan Millennium Night

w ay w e ’ve progressed since
this sum m er,” Bennett said. “ I
d id n ’t expect this with a team
o f m ostly
freshm en,
but
th e y ’ve got the p o tential.”
T he Lady C ougars are
com ing off an im pressive finish
at the Indianapolis Invitational.
SIU E fin ish ed ju st behind
conference foe B ellarm ine for
sev en th place. T he Lady
C o u g ars
beat
N orthern
K entucky for the first tim e
ever.
Farrell had another recordsetting w eekend.
She broke her own school
record, set ju st two w eeks ago,
by shooting 80 in the second
round. Farrell also tied another
school record sh e ’s holding by
shooting 167 in 36 holes.
“Eventually sh e’s going to
help bring some o f the other
g ir ls ’ sco res dow n as w ell
because th e y ’re going to go
w ith her,” B ennett said.
F arrell fin ish ed tied for
ninth overall w ith 167. She was
fo llo w ed
by
team m ates
G ruenkem eyer w ith 177, Ehlke
w ith 179, Riley w ith 180 and
N ovak w ith 188.
SIU E w ill begin play on
M onday aftern o o n for the
conference title.
“ I t’s really going to be a
d o g fig h t.
I t’s
an y b o d y ’s
tournam ent,” Bennett said.

Presented, by

Pakistan Student Association
Saturday, October 14, 2000
6:00pm -12:00pm
Meridian Hall, MUC

Live Musical Performance
by

Janice Miller
and the

Acoustic Internóte
7:30 pm-8:30 pm
Cultural Dance, Cultural Fashion Show, Delicious
Pakistani cuisine and much much more!

Don’t Miss It, Be There!
Tickets:
$6.00 (Students, with I.D. req.)
$10.00 (Faculty, Staff, & Public)
Tickets Available at: Information Center, MUC or at the door
funded in whole or part by student activity fees

MEN’S -------------fr o m p age 12

“ We feel very co n fid en t
about C ress M addox and Ryan
H arken w hen it com es to m anm ark in g a b ilitie s ,” H u n ek e
said. “ We w ill m ake sure to
put
the
a p p ro p ria te
assignm ents together, so it w ill
be a to u g h day fo r th e ir
forw ards.”
But defense c a n ’t w in it
alone.
The co ach w ill also be
looking to the forw ard line to
get the jo b done.
“ I ’m looking for starters
Brandon G ibbs, Justin H uneke
and Yuzuru Takam i to sc o re ,”

H uneke said.
Justin H uneke has scored
five g oals and 10 points this
season, and Takam i and G ibbs
have each scored three goals
this season.
N o rth ern K entucky has
tw o good scorers in M oham ed
Janah and Jeff A nderson, who
b o th have 15 p o in ts this
season.
T h e C o u g ars w ill play
Indian ap o lis at 1 p.m. Friday
and
w ill
play
N o rthern
K entucky
at
12:30
p.m .
Sunday at Bob G uelker Field
at Ralph K orte Stadium .

-C O U P O N

$15

OFF
First Jump
Course
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Learn To Skydive

h&alfh1 ^ 0I6^

M ost $ I U £ s f o d o d r i n k . O- J d r i n per iv&e-jb.

Archway Skydiving Center
City Airport - Vandalia, IL 40 Miles E of Campus on I-70 Exit 61
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HELP WANTED
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FOR SALE

PERSONALS

ac
<

for one year old In our
home. Afternoons part-tim e near
campus call Deborah 6 1 8 -6 5 6 -8 2 7 5 .
10/ 10/00

A O L in d s e y M . Hope you are havini

8 5 B u ic k E lectra $ 1500.00 Outstanding

good week. I w ill see you
"
'
ou on Sunday!
Love your Big Sis ?!?? A<t>
‘ A<t>
' ‘ 10/5/00

C ondition
(618)692-9995

A lp h a P h i G a m m a P i's- Girls you are

F o r S a le '8 9 Toyota Célica p w /p l, cruise

OC

C o m p u te r

awesome! Have fun this week! Love
Jaycie A<J> A<t> A<I>
10/5/00

control, excellent condition very clean.
$3,000. Call 656-9297
10/ 10/00

I

AST Lori W . - I'm so excited to have you
as my daughter! I hope you're having a
great week! Tau Love your A4>T Mom

H o m e s / B u ild in g

C h ild

C are

T e c h n ic ia n , flexible hours,
part-tim e,
com puter
knowledge
required, 15-20 hrs, A p p ly to: 101 E.
Vandalia, Edwardsville, ¿ 92 -6 5 75
10/5 /0 0
L o o k in g

to

10/5/00

h ir e

an enthusiastic yet
watchful babysitter to focus on the child
safety
enjoym ent,
&
homework.
Part-time evenings Call Robbin at
3 4 5 -0 6 6 5 /8 0 6 -6 2 5 2
10/ 17/00

A tt e n t io n

G R E E K S !!! Fraternity and
Sorority merchandise is now available
a t the M orris University Center
Bookstore. M ore Arriving Daily.
12/7/00

J a n it o r ia l

Earn Extra $ P.T. Evenings
Edwardsville area call 258 -8 2 9 4
10/ 12/00

N e r u d a R e s ta u r a n t day server needed
2-3 days a week. A pply w ith in . 10/5/00
P art

T im e

o n ly com puter teaching
position. N on-public K-8 school lab
setting. St. Louis area. Training available
Call 1-888-21 >-8551
10/17/00
S ale s a n d O f f ic e P o s itio n A v a ila b le at

an
expanding
m arketing
firm .
Telephone skills required. No experience
necessary. W ill train rig h t person.
Excellent |ob for High School o r College
Graduate. G reat ta m in g s potential.
800-302-0400._____________ 10/ 17/00
W a n t e d : Part-time experience. Energetic

kitchen help. A p p ly in person at Neruda
Restaurant. N o phone calls.
10/5/00

MISCELLANEOUS

V/9 /0 0
H a s s le

No

P a r k in g ,

No

for our new girls= Return o f the Burr.
Love the lovely ladies o f A X T 10/5/00
Lil' A<t> A n d r e a , Hope you are having a
great week! Know who I am yet?? See
you Sunday. A<I> Love M ine & Big Sis
?!?!?____________________

10/5/00

l i l ' Sis E m ily - I hope you're having fun

this week! Can you guess who I am???
Love Big Sis??? A<I> A O A<t> A O A O A O
10/5 /0 0
M e n o f A K A - Thank you for all your

help w ith o u r house. It's greatly
appreciated. W e Love you a lft! The
Ladies o f A O
10/5/00
H a v e y o u e v e r b e e n stuck to a velcro
w all? Tons o f Fun. Experience the
excitement Friday, October 13. 9 p.m. 2 a.m. Student Fitness Center. 10/5/00
Thank

#1
S p r in g
B reak
2001
M exico,
Jamaica, Florida, and S. Padre. Reliable
TWA flights. Book by Oct. 1 & receive
14 FREE meals & 28nrs FREE parties! 1800 SURFS UP www.studentexpress
No

A T T E N T IO N S IG Pi's!!! 23 yellow Roses

D U I's

Relax and Party. Aaron's Limousine
Service weekly Club Specials 9 3 1 -8 6 9 7
1-88 8 -8 3 3-9 0 6 7 Don.
11 / ! 4/00

“When sorrows come, they
come not as single spies,
But in battalions!
—Shakespeare, “Hamlet’

y o u to all the teams who
participated in Phi Esta Bowl. You guys
d id great! Congratulations to all o f you.
Love the ladies o f A O !
10/5/00
The

la d ie s o f A O E w ould like
gratulate the beautiful
Z O B and the distinguished gentlemen of
O B Z on your Neophyte. Love, A O E
10/5/00

To A 2 T J ill I hope my beautiful daughter

is having a great week! TAU Love and
mine your A 2 T Mom
10/5/00
To th e m e n o f O K W a n d £ O E thank you

for welcoming our new girls with an
entertaining serenade. Love, the ladies
of AO E
10/5/00
Tons o f F u n . Friday, October 13. 9 p.m

- 2 a.m. Is your St
J ‘ O
^ rganization
' ''
Student
involved?
10/5/00

1 0 3 ,0 0 0
miles
_________ 10/ 5/00

Sites fo r S a le

Seller
w ill give you $1000 toward buying this
brand new home in Edwardsville School
District.
$ 1 2 4,9 0 0 .
E x e c u tiv e
5
B e d r o o m . home
in
Edwardsville's
Pinebrook
Estates.
$
2
8
4 , 5
0
0 .
C u sto m Built 4 bedroom, 2 story on culde-sac in Edwardsville. $ 1 7 9 ,9 0 0 .
P r iv a te
L a k e fro n t h o m e
in Troy.
$
2 1 4 , 9
0
0 .
2 .9 + / -.
A cre
Building)
site
Edwardsville School District. $27,500.
C a ll D ia n e M a le n c h , Coldwell Banker
Brown Realtors, 656 -0 2 1 6
10/12/00
Lease, o p t io n B u y 3 /4

Bedrooms, 2Baths, 2-Fireplace, Hardwood floor, 1attached, on wooded hilltop
overlooking St. Louis Arch, $700/m on,
$69,900 T5min. to SIUE, 6 38 89th St.
Hwy 157, Belleville, serious showing
call 407 -3 5 3 9
l o/1 o/oo
Phone C ard

for sale India, Pakistan,
Bangladesh. $ 10 30m in available
domestic lc /m in and International
Card. We accept major credit cards,
Call A kbar Grocery (314)428-1900.
10/12/00
R e lia b le

T r a n s p o r t a t io n

S le e p e r

S o fa

T h u rsda y , O c t o b e r 5, 2000 ♦

PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD

RESUME

Frequency Rates
(Five (5) words equal one line)

A ll classified s and personals must be
paid in lu ll prior to publication.

Q-

<

1 run: $1.00/line
3 runs: $.95/line

Deadlines
Tuesday Publication: Noon Friday
Thursday Publication: Noon Tuesday

(6 1 8 ) 6 5 6 - 7 1 5 5

Adjustm ents

311 North Main Street
Edwardsville, IL 62025

A TTE N TIO N !
The New
2000-2001
SIUE

Read your ad on the first day it appears. It you
cannot find your ad or discover an error in your
ad, call 650-3528 or come into the office.
Positively no allowance made for errors after
the firs t insertion of advertisement. No
allowance of correction will be made without a
receipt.

Placing Ads
To place a classified ad, come to the Office of
Student Publications, located in the UC, Rm.
2022, and fill out a classifieds form.

A lestle Off ice Hours:

Phone Directory

Monday thru Friday: 8am - 4:30pm

is available at the
Information Center
located in the
Morris University Center.

Cassens
is the place to

84 Chevy
Cavalier, $ 1 000 High M ileage but runs
great. 6 1 8 -659-0820
10 / 19/00
6 5 6 -7 2 7 7
message.

RENT!

Tor Sale $ 2 0 Call
10am -8pm
or
leave
12/7/00

U s e d B o o k s at bargain prices. Good

Buy Bookshop, Love|oy Library Room
0 0 1 2 , W ednesdays and Thursdays
1 1a.m. to 3p.m. Sponsored by Friends
o f Lovejoy Library.
12 /7 /0 0

NOW HIRING
* Hostess • Banquet Servers »Bus Boys
Apply at:
Sunset Hills Country Club
2525 Highway 157 S.
Edwardsville, IL 62025

5 runs: $.90/iine
20 runs: $.85/Iine
Personals: $.50

(2 line minimum)

Busy Bee
Copy Service

Cars
Trucks
Vans

Part-time positions available
• Drivers
• Marketing

Must Be Available
Tuesdays!

Dodge DURANGO
4x4 SUV’s

For m ore inform ation, call Jim at
G atew ay A uto A uction.

618-451-7675

C hrysler Products - Well Equipped

“A Size To Fit Your Needs”
T ïï C

“Cynicism is an unpleasant
way o f saying the truth. ”
--Lillian Heilman

L

J

& s & e n s

I EVWARVSVILLE/GLEN CARIJON

CH R Y SLE R • D O DG E • PLYM OUTH
C a ll R e n ta l
.1 3 X 1 S

6 9 2-V 38 6

* ~ iW Y I S O •

C a rto o n

A/oriti O f

if

A ttention Students:
I am located on Main Street across the street from
Laurie’s Place. If you want a great haircut at an even
better price just walk in EAKERS BARBER SHOP.
Yes, Ladies too....
Call for more info

2nd annual Celebrate the Arts week Sept 29-Oct 6
Celebrate the ARTS week events at SIUE
Friday, Sept 29
11:30-12:15

Celebration K^ick-Off in the Goshen L ounge
Morris University Center
A sampling o f music , art and theatre! Door prizes!

Saturday, Sept 30
7:30 PM

Arts and Issues Series: Capitol Steps
Morris Unjverstiy Center

Sunday, Oct 1
5:30-10:30 PM

Annual Jazz Supper Dance
Morris Universtiy Center

Thurs, Oct 5
11:30-12:30

Careers in the ARTS forum
Dunham Hall Theater
Free lunch in the lobby

Friday, Oct 6
4 -6 P M

Friday, Oci 6
7:30 PM

Faculty Art Exhibit Closing Reception
Wagner Gallery, Art and Design Building

656-1128
S C IN D f V Z Z L E R S T U N N I N G
6 5 6 - UTA N ( 8 8 2 6 )

Tan Until The End Of 2 0 0 0
F o r O n ly

$ 59 . 00 !

S/l/S STUDENTSP FC M l
8

V / S / T S 06O M/HU7FS) FOR T

U

Student ID required along with coupon
T h e M a d is o n C o u n t y U r b a n L e a g u e H ea lt h C a r e S er v ic e s
Annual Exams, Birth Control, Pregnancy Testing, STD Testing for Women and Men

• C o n f id e n t ia l S e r v ic e s
•C h a r g es Based O n In co m e

500 Madison Ave.
Madison, IL 62060

Pack the Theatre Night!
Opening o f University Theatre Season
Working....a musical from the book by Studs Terkel

The A R T S a r e an im p o rtan t p a r t o f SIUE.

s

(618) 876-9145
(618) 452-5394
Mon 10 a m to 6

pm

Hours:
Tues-Fri 8:30

am

to 4:30

pm

